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Would You like to Hvs to be i50.Trustee's Sale of Lands.

3y virtue of the power and authority

STATEMENT
'

CITIZENS BANK
SOAP.

Who invented soap ? That this
is not a modern convenience is

acthmg doing. Then a farmer who
2 . ' ; v trd sold a let cf cattle and bad thl

4 money in bis houso was neatly robbed
I lie I -- 3 llllla ot every dollar of it He and his witt

X "w y, 4 were Elceplag fa a bedroom off tka
X : - I. . sitting room, and the robber had ef
y r ?i M ftiiifl t , feeted entrance by using a ladder and

conferred upon me by a certain DeecNf
Trust executed to me by Matilda Hicks well known. But just when it!IIKNDKIiSON N. C. ' - NOVEMBER 27th, 1608.
and R. Lee Hicks on the 4th day of
March 1904, and duly registered in tl e

(Baltimore Suu.) '
Proff essor Metchnikoff, the fa-

mous tlusaian who won the No-

bel prize, says the average man
ought to live to the age of 150

years. For years he has been at
work on the problem of length-
ening life, and he beleives that

3. '
;, "3, a second story window. The sum tak-- j

RESOURCES ollwe of the Register of Deeds for
came into general use is a mys-
tery.

In Biblical times cleansing
were used. - The books of

' V. en was ?3oO, and now the sheriff and!
$100,000.00 vv arren county, jn. u., in cook oa,$t.YVUl.H Copyright, 1908, by T. C. McClure. J hi3 deputies began to move lively. By

' X . . jt . . 1 , Til! - -
I,i ..ins and DiM-oir.i- t

1 1 ( nlrafN.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in,
Srrplus and Profits,
Di e to Banks,
Deposit;;,

51917 pag-- iz, i win, at tne request or. tne mC SIUVICC W LOlCUtl XiilSS, V 11J UUll- -

28 40W.53 owner or the bond secured by saiaSb'cV Job and Jeremiah contain the
word' "soap. " But this is merelyin' House imd Fixtures, l(),:i"J.7;i It was a brutal way of putting it, ey to bis schools, certain highways4(0,0lG.i)0 JJtea OI Aru3l aeiauu navmg ueen

but everybody in the town of Graham j were watched at niht. Nothing came
, if he can find a way to run cer1,4S0.C6 rcade in the payment of said bond, senI us v.i tv i.cparnmm,

c :i nn 1 'i1 :! andCajih Items, is.2c.08 a convenient use of the word inhad come to speak of Jimmy T,andon ' of. that, but the postomcc in a villagaks Outstanding,
L'c lifit'd Checks, 42.09 1 a tne court nouse aooroi saia vv arrenii2,n;.4i as the town fool. It' was said that the ! in a contrary direction as robbed of translation. . The Hebrew wordcounty, at 12 o'clock M. on Tuesday,pi f: iM i J;iv::ks,

Tctal, boy had been born bright enough, but ) $100 w orth cf cash and stamps.B51 ,737.95Total,tiol,737.U. J.' rch 9th 1909, at public auction, to

tain impolite gQrms . out of the
system almost anybody cju en-

joy a century, or so of life. The
processor is going to spend the

at the age of five a stroke of lightningthj highest bidder for cash, those had worked the change in him. He lost
the power of speech, and his mind

"borrith," for which it was sub-
mitted, is a general term for
cleansing- - substances. What
these substances were is un

three certain pieces, parcels or tractsREMEMBER ot land, lying and being in Hawtree $19,000 from the, NobeK fund in

The town fool could hear, and he
heard &V about the robberies. ' He
couldn't grasp the particulars the way
ether folks did, but he absorbed
enough of them to make him act
queerly. He went aboutwith a grin
on his face, and when spoken to about
the robberies he put on the most know

this WavM has One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars of its own to.vnship, in said Warren county and trying to stretch out the pan of
human life.Upland Surplua to Ruaranlco ytnr deposits, and in addition to c

t . . , . . v., -j- .i-.iz i rn nncu as louows. viz.
The professor considers Dr. .l iUUT JNO. I. LJeing L.ot iNO.

known, but were probably little
like the modern soap.

Pliney speaks of the invention
of soap by the Gauls, who. how
ever used it as a sort of pomade

ing look his face had ever worn. The Osier anamatuer in the art ofwhich was allotted to Lucy F. White

was weakened, and' after the death of
his widowed mother he was an inmate
of the poorhouse for . two or three
years. Then he became a hanger-o- n

of the town, having no particular
home, but being cared for as an ob-

ject of charity. Kot qtifte that either.
He was always willing to do any work
he could to. pay his way. He could
hear if he could not talk, and, though
he seemed to have no more inind than
a child cf three, he got along very
well. Two things the boys of the

sheriff bought the lad 10 cents'-wort- h

of candy and tried for an hour to get

h, tin siocur.oiuers are inouj ior in uuuiuuiiui
.Ml r.iu oiflcers are bonded.

V a;-- fully insured against burglary and daylight hold up.
1) posit ycur money with the Ci ui'.ens Bank. It will be safe,

J.H.OWEN. W. A. HUNT,

lieing. He regards 60 years asin the partition of the lands of her
fuher, the David Hicks and which was
conveyed by said Lucy F. White and the mere boyhood of man, aboutscmcthing out of him, but Jimmy sim-

ply munched the sweets and grinned.
W. H. S. White, her husband, to saidCashier. the age at which he should stop

frisking around and settle down

or hair dressing. He also refers
to the use of both hard soap and
soft soap by the Germans. The
use of fuller's earth which has

If he had anything up his sleeve he
wasn't going to bring it to light just
then. The robbery of the farmer wag

R. Lee Hicks by deed, dated March
to home life and steady work,21.it 1903, and which is bounded as fol- -

still being talked of when a hardware
store in the town was entered andI vish to announce to the public lo vs. Beginning at a stake, Mrs A v I shall spend the $19,000 ofPROFESSIONAL CARDS. saponaceous.qualities, for cleans

town came to learn in timeJiramy
had a . streak of cunning In him, and
he was revengeful. Nobel fund money," says thstlvit I have put in a nice line of Fleming's corner, near the north of

the Edison Phonographs and Broadwater Branch, thence along said ing purposes, was known to the professor, "in continuing my efJimmy Landon waa thirteen yearsRecords, and the advantage you Fleming's line N 3-- 4 W 56 P 18 L to Romans. Philadelphia Evening

robbed. In addition to 25 In cash,
the robber bundled up $200 worth of
the choicest cutlery. There was no
clew until Colonel Blisa furnished one.
He directed suspicion toward the town
fcol. Jimmy Landon was brought to
the hotel by the sheriff, and the colo

old and had been looked upon as the
town fool for seAeral years when ahrvo by buying from me, is, "that a stake, corner for Lot No 6, thence N Telegraph.Dr P. J. Macon,

Physician & Surgeon, vi ii ilnn't lmvp to nav anv ox- - 21 P lo L to a to stone on the bouth sort of event "happened in the quiet
Community. A stranger, who callednvrsa or ireicut cnarges. in side of Hawtree Creek, N E corner for

L t No 6, thence down said creek its Es7olts At Cold Steel.ITcrth Caiclina.

forts to discover how the body
can be given its chance, so to
speak, and how it can be preven-
ted from being needless sacrifi-
ced in early youth comparative-
ly, that is, at 70 or 80 years "of

age when it ought to hold out

7arx53tsa, himself Colonel Bliss and who was so
crippled up with wounds that he hadvarious courses N 55 W 14 P W 17 P "Yonr oulv bona." ssid throe doo

E lison Machines are conceeded
to be the best Talking Machines
m ule, and the name "Edison"
st lis it.

Olfioe tors to Mrs. M. Fisher, Detroit, Michto use a pair of crutches, arrived In
town and delivered a series of lectures

5 Lto the north of Wortham's Branch,
th ince N S3 E 49 P 5 L to a stake, cor

CaU pri.a. i tl.V iitteu U-- to.
oppuMt' tt.iui t house.

nel and others set all sorts of traps
for him, but were no wiser at the end
of three "hours. The boy would grin
ar.d giggle and lie down on the floor
and laujb, but no one else could see
where the joke came in if there was
a joke.

suliering from a severe rectal tioahle
lies in an operation, I used Dron war. It came to be understoodner for Lot No 4, thence S 41 P 5 L to

that he had been the colonel of a gal until it is 150."H;ivtree Creek, thence up said creek
iti various courses S 29 1-- 2 E 22 P S lant Illinois regiment and that owing

King s New Life Pihs, she wines,
"till wholly cured." They prevout Ap
pendicits, cure Coustitutton. Headache
253. at C. A, Thomas.

Dr. Osier ought to be ashamedto his wounds and other misfortunes
21- 1- - W 12 P S 3 W 18 P S 31 1-- 2 E 16 of himseli! calling 60 years old;For two weeks after the robbery of

the hardware store there was nothing-doing,- .

The colonel held to it that the
he was in bad financial shape. He did
fairly well with his lectures, and heP i 23 M.E 12 P S 5 F 20 P to a cedar

u un.. u. a. roTi.

GREEN & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

'7arrsat:3, Kcrth Carclina.

why, it's positively kiddish; andacd ash, J H Thompson's corner. made many friends, and when he pro
we can account for it only on therile Lkms Discovery of Mammoth Cave.thence S L0 W 12 P S 31 E 12 P S 11-- 2 posed to open a singing and writing

school he received much encourageVV 16 P S ID 1-- 2 E P to a hornbeam on
th j Kast side of the creek J II Thomp- - ment. He could sing, and he wrote a

ground that when Dr. Osier said .

it, he was a mere boy himself
and didn't know.beautiful hand.

Everyone has heard of the
Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, but
few probably are aware that its

boy, fool though he was, had become
frightened. Then the grand climax
came, and it was a hair raiser. There
was a private bank in town, and the
owner had quietly put on a watchman.
One night this watchman heard sus-

picious sounds at the back door and
raised an alarm and heard some one
running away. Fifteen minutes later
there was the awfulest kind of a row

V The colonel took up his. quarters atson's corner, thence S 86 3-- 4 E 40 P D

L to a sassafras, J H Thompson's cor-
ner, thence L 11 1-- 4 W 55 P 12 L to a one of the two inns in the town, where

he had the u?e of the hall used forPiTiemier that )on don't have lo osder your Chrul

D2 CHARLES U. PEETL

Con-sultAt'on- Aj pointmci.t.

Tuispiionc Connection.

si )ne, Thompson and King's corner, dissovery was due to the search
c.--i iresont frra catilojaes bow, s I cary nice Une

thence N 86 3-- 4 W 22 P 13 L ro a stake for suitable earth for the manu
r. '- n..i j!e!rvifcnk:sd' i t'tank the oob'.ic foe I oil the west side of Howtree Creek,

.acture of saltpetre. The ,anxie:t:i ;t l.bcrM patroaaiie. asJ solicit S continuance of same thence up said creek b 1J kj lo f
in the rear of the hotel. , None of those
who rushed out were prepared for the
sights that greeted them. Colonel
Bliss, "without his crutches, had beer

L to the beginning, containing (52)I a:n yours for ccurttoui trea;mc:it. y to find saltpetre earth was

But, if men lived to be 150

years old, how would the young-
sters ever get a chance ? Think
of Mr. "Roosevelt turned loose in
politics for 125 years! How
much monej would the rest of
the country have left if John D.
Rockfeller were given 75 or 80
years more to geather in the
sheaves ?

Living 150 years might be fine

due to the embargo bill passedfjity-tw- o acres more or less.
TRACT No. 2. Be;r,g lot NoIThos. A. Shearin, by congress in 1807, which for

v lich was allotted to James II Hicks
bade American vessels to sail for

B. 3. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Ttirctta, IT. C.

JEWELER, m tne partition or uie laaasoiun sam

caught by a leg In a bear trap, the
tewn fool was rolling on the ground
in laughter, a man's trail over the
rcofs could be traced in the thin snow,
and there were tracks leading from the
trap back to the bank. Jimmy Landon
had suspected the man that whacked
him with a crutch and set a trap for

urope and foreign vessels toDavid Hicks and which was conveyed
bv said James H Hicks to said R LeeWaukenton, - - - - In. Kj. and cargoes in America.

The Americans needed gunHicks by deed dated 1904 and which
is bounded as follows: Beginning at powder, and to make it they reSeaboard Air Line. and caught him. There was no gettingu take Nicholson's corner, in the line- 'f. W. Pit-nrT-

,

IiO.tUihUi-g- , N. C quired saltpetre. They had
of Let No 2, thenc? along Nicholson'sUi'l.V :y. N. t.

for the rich but there are mil-

lions of us who really couldn 't
afford i.

If, as reported, the cost of liv-

ing has increased 50 per cent, in
ten years, a dead man ought to

been getting it from Spain andt. to ti 1 .1- -1 W 52 P 23 L to an oldhcl.odr.lf Effective Jun. 3fd. l&Q.
& 151CKETT.

out of it for the colonel.. First, It
was shown that he was no more a
cripple than any one else, and, sec-

ond, the plunder of his various rob-

beries was right there In his trunk
Re simply stood on his dignity an

taly, but the embargo bill stop? vanish oak stump, Nicholson's cor--

Nicholson's line N
cf r, thence along ped that, and there was no Ame- -j'ht-K- urriir.ilM ami are

I't ly s iiifi rniitiii for the public hud
m KUHi'aiitet d. Tr&ina v.'ill puss vionn snnnlv of the substance. A61 3-- 4 W 56 1- -2 P to a large white oak,

thence N 87 1- W 50 P to a stake, be in a position to save a lot ofAttorneys at L a w.

CHAS. FOSTER,
went to prison for ten years, and the
town fool is still today welcome to

- IT 17

roving Chemist, named Samuel'A illl'll i'lalllS tH fol!lWH, 8UtjPlll to
cl. u.tro w ithout nottre: v money.N idiol son's corner, thence S 2 1-- 2 W

make his home with any family in the Brown, had shown h-v-
w saltpetre

t

n
lit
i i

No. 32, 3:SG A. M., for Foitsmonth- - 19 p 15 L to old runoi Hawtree Creek'I'liono 43. community. The doctors say that hisLITTLETON, N. C. or potassium nitrate, could bet'i tnee up said creek, its various cour
1 .r.r. P T fnr Piii(anmi;ll'. mind will never be any brighter, and

other folks say there is' no need for itCivil Cns'.r.ccr onrl Surveyor obtained from cavo earth. And24 P S 13 W 32 P S 2 l-- Z
.i.irm r i S 6 -- z vvv . .r..Kr nM.m q a-n- n scs

The Hoop Snake,

The universe is eager to hear. a ii. .., i?c w i p r 1?, K 20 P S 48 1-- 1 E 13 P lo to be. so the quest for caves was begun
and assiduously continued.C'..;-oIii- points, anivingnt Poitsmotith to a stake near the mouth of Wor--It. K. I'.oad, I'atk, TimU-r- , Town,

,it-- . uiul 1'iirm WorUouickly done and what President Roosevelt has to
Some Brief Proper Names

and When the Mammoth Cave wasjciMiriit..-'.- planned, mapped In the Zuyder Zee there is a bay say on any and all subjects. But
is he ready upon snakes? By

f:V)P. M , coi.neciiitg with Steamstiip tv .im's r ranch, thence N 83 E 77 P to
.. for Washington n;tltimo,-.-- , l.Vp . u of Lot No 2.

(...ark, New lurk, liobtcu and Pi-m- i -- iaKe ,v,pp.T(lei-W- tbence along Lot No,
Kurin work solicitc-d- .platted called Y, and Amsterdam ha3 the

river Y, while, strange to say, in quite found, every part of the great
cavern was searched for cave

-- 3:00 A.. M lt HACR NoilinaMo. 20. another part of the earth, in China nature he is down on-- , them.'
What does he know of the hoopDr. II. Wn.ltcrs.

f.u-- Oxford uud x.aleish, nrnvm 10:0u earth. From pit, by-wa- ys andthe same brief name is given, to
town.A. 11.

tc a state and stone near a cnoppea
15 ae, tUenee S 3 1-- 2 E 36 P 5 L to the
beginning, containing seventy (70N

acres, more or less.
TRACT No. 3. Being Lot No 2

avenues slaves carried out theNo. 411:23 P, M , for local pointsSurneon Dentist,
Warreuton, North Carolina.

snake of the South ? Thousans
of men could be presented toElsewhere in the Flowery Kingdom

HAD BEEN CAUGHT BY A LE3 IN A BEAR
TKA P.

dancing. He could have had the best heavy loads of petre earth. Manyliutigli, Clmi !otte, Atlanta Uiiiutug in the province of Honan, there is a
him who would swear to the ex- -thousands of tons were treated,room in the house, but he did not want 0lty called U, and in France there is aLi m. Mtni)lis and points South west,cuurt house in rieminc which was allotted to Mrs Ann W Hicks

it. lie. wanted one with a back in-- river and In Sweden a town rejoicing istanceof such a creature. Itconsectmgat Henderson for Ouihin and the rude chewistry of the
OtTiCP o;i;.sU8
nrrt.i r.uilJin?.

I'Uoiicm: O.Iice. fit?N.. 58; Rit'ilonce. No. stead of a front view. Just beneath in the name of A.and said II Lee Hicks in the partition
of the lands of the said David Hicks, axt nrnrluced something: liketunl connecting at Hamlet with No.

4o for Florida points. his windows was the roof of the kitch- - j rroper names of this brief nature J c

100.000 pounds of saltpetre withen, and below that was the root or a are notf however, monopolized 1;the said Ann vv ihdm n.iai.J
- rrr ! 1 A Ili'nlcl ll O T'lnfT PflVflV- -

No. 33. 12:54 A. M., tor I Uai.'o.tF,
Wilmington. Atlaula, Birmin jlmm, shed. From thence it was a drop of Pjaces. Instances are on record whereP(l VinnilI tU 1. " t5 " ' v in two years. Kansas City JourX)r. Bob. S. Bob tli,

Vnrr?nto, North Carolina
only six feet to the alley In the rear of individuals have been similarly namedMemphis and points West, connecting . tQ saiJ R Lee Hicks alof her in

nal.the hotel. These things were not taken ome years aso there was a shop keptw tli so. w am ifiiei ior niunifeiou. . -
T N . Deed dated

K . HI for Columbia, bavnunah, oacH- - ltafc -- - - - .
Z, . ..ii,.. n.,,1 .11 nmL in Florida. Mach 2tst 1303, and which is bound- - on the Rue de Louvan, Brussels, h.notice of by outsiders until later on.

The town fool took a liking to Colonel

forms itself into a hoop, when
offended, by laking its tail into
its mouth, and chases'its enemy
by rolling the highway at a ter-

rific speed. If the enemy hides
behind a tree this wonderful ser-

pent, going to fast to turn aside,
strikss the trunk with such
force as to bury its spiked tail
in the bark. This anchorage

OtVu-- e I'hone M.
ThM-es-a O. and there is a Mine. O in

33-1- 2 m Ths Secret of Long Life. .

Bliss at once. He was drawn. toward
him by his crippled condition. The A Trench scieufist has discovered

Trains will pass Norlina as follows:
North bound.

No. 84.-2- :28 A. M.. for Richmond.
Wnfchiuztoii and New York.

nnfl soeret of Ions life. His method

ed as follows: Beginning at a st ike

and stone in Nicholson's line, N. E.

corner for Lot No. 1. Thence along
Nicholson's line N. 86 1-- 2 W. 49. P
11 L. to a stake in Nicholson's corner

Thence N 86 1-- 2 W 36 P. 5 L to a
slake and stone near a chopped pine,

lad had never seen anything like it in
his life. The colonel could manage to
get up and down stairs, but no more.

deals with blood. But long vgo mil
lions of Amaricans had proved Llectnc

No. C5, 1:45 P. M.. for Richmond,

Paris, who is well known as the pro-

prietor of a popular cafe.
An amusing incident is recounted in

conection with the Impressment into
the military service of the son of this
Mme. O. The young man could not
write and so signed his name on the
military . papers with a cross, it not
occurring to him nor to any of the off-

icials how easily he could have written

Rittersnrolonas lifft and makes it

Dr. V7. V. Taylcr,

Surcoon IDentist,
I'vciidciH any nervices iccluded in the

practice of Deutistry. Crown and
bridgi work, porcelain iulay, and casl
filliiiRS according to the methods o!
to-day- . Office Thone . 2.

fm lleidcuce "

Washington and New York.
No. 36,-2- :10 P. M., local for Rich worth kvlng. It pnnhes, eunches and

vitalizes the blood, rebuiida wasted renders it helpless and the ene-

my either escapes or kills " Mr.
Hoople. New York Press.

thence S. 30 W 87 P 22 L to a stakemond. nerve cells, imparts life and tone to
the entire system. Its a godsend tot nd stone. 'Uheuee fi 80 1-- 2 Ebl P. U

Iload S W
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 81,-2- :00 A. M., Wilmington,
bis name Boston Post.Atlanta. corner for Lot No. 1. Thence No

If he left the hotel it had be be in a
carriage. Jimmy Landon started out
to attach himself to the stranger as a
body servant, but his unusual curiosity
brought about his downfall. He had
served for two weeks when the colo-

nel found him rummaging his trunk
and sent him to the right about. Not
only that, but he whacked, him over
the back with one of his' crutches.
Those whack3 destroyed the boy's il-

lusions. The colonel was no longer a
cod to him. Jimmy had reasoned it

M., Columbia, oaS. G. DANIEL,
weak, sick and debilitated people.
'Kiddev trouble had blighted my hfe

for mouths,', writes W. M. Sherman,
of Cushiugj Me., "but Electric Bit
ters enred me entirely." Only 50c. at
C. A. Thomas.

iSo. oo, l:iu A,
87 p 22 L to the beginning contain-vf,mm- h.

Jacksonville and Florida point? '
If yoa need a pill taUs DeWift's lit-

tle Early Risers. Insif-- t on them; gen-ti- e,

easy, plaaaut, little liver piils.
Sold by Hun ler Ding c .

Golf Stories Outshina "Fish Tales."
nollng in one is so common that the

feat is ant to pass without comment.
No. 43.-3- :25 P. M.. for Hamlet, Col- - in? Forty-fiv- e (4o) acres more o-- u.

utr.bia. Savannah. Jacksonville and This 5th day of February lwy
TASKER POLK, Trustee.Florida points. To arouse our enthusiasm a golfer

must kill something. A big fish was
killed on the South Ilerts course at

No. 29, 8:00 A. M., Uxtora aua ha- -

.Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

Practh'rs In all the courts of the
Stat-- . Money to loan on real estate.

Ki-i'- i ivtT'f' Hunk of Littleton.
Will be in Warrcnton every first

Monday.

r . - a. I 1 I out In his sillv mind that the trunkAdministrators Notice. Totteridge, but not with, a goir pan,
i JNo. 41, l:au ST. Al., ior iocai pouis

Charlotte, Atlanta and points West. and that hewas a partnership concern
About a ye r Newark, however,

to examine itsrightperfect driven into the river, killed Uwo more monins o iuiiiu.had a a coif ball,Havin qualified as Administrator
cf Rev. L. C. Perkinson deceased, contents, and to be whacked for doing

a trout of two pounds in weight, misMeal station." for 38 and il are Ham
let and Norlina, all other trains cwrj
Cafe dining cars. All through trains
tie equipped with "Wstibule high hack

it and then to bo driven away in dis-cra- ce

aroused a thirst for revenge. fs not a fishing story, but a goir story
and 1 should be the last to throw sus

late of Warren County, Woi-t- tjarou-ra- ,
this is to notify all persons hay-5n- c

claims against the estate of said
deceased to exibit them to the under- - The schools naa just .goi xainy buui- -

nlMnn on its truth. Durinc a tourna
cA when more events came aionsi.Fiat coaches, J'unmau drawing room

sleeping cars. ment at Hawick a gull and a weaseltinned on or before the vm. ud i
One night the postofflce was robbed of

.Ta rmnrv. 15)10. Or this EC-lice- Will
All were killed. It only required a brace

or two of crouse and some groundladinbar of their recover?. cash and stamps to the value of ?2UU.

It was a widow who held the office,will 'I 1 i. Ai4-- f n - r T ATI.persons indebted to said estate t i I mA Tr 1 1 1 ( - si mi ii I ill:' ii t..

For further information apply to
W. S. TERRELL, Agt.,

Waireu Plains, or write to
C. H. G A.TTIS,

Tra. PafrP. Agt. Raleigh, N. C.

and everybody felt sorry lor ner. " a tplease maite inuueuiic j.aj..
This 29th of Jan. 1909. was decided that the trick naa ueen -

done by two men who were seen loaf- -

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Farm,
Thirty years in business, witn

p. fteably increasing trade every
vca- - until wn have to-da- y one
of the iartrcst businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence ft3 to

'Ihe Superior Quality

WALTER P. RODWELL.
Admr Ins about the streets at a latc nour '"

that nMit and the sheriff failed to get Last winter a gentleman was adver- -

anv clew. The colonel heard or tne useawMus inuamj v..
Cxccutor's Notice. Cockerels!

and rain. Jave you taken

advantage of our

25 per cent, off
on Suits and Overcoats.

fetter make jour purchase

now and get a bargain before

they are all picked over.

Hilliard-Whit- e Co.

robberv of course, and seemed to tase ungusn provim-u- u luu, ih.u.
a deep interest in it. In fact, his ad- - by a local city councilor, a self mac e

vice was taken bv the sheriff in seek- - man. The first song was "The Owl

toe to solve the affair. Only ten days (Stephen Adams). On rising to an- -

To grow strong healthy chicks
of Wood's Seeds.

Having qualified as executor of Su-si;- .n

Hansom, deceased, late of Warren
, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims a-- g

linst theestate of said deceased to
c.vibit them to the undersigned on or
l.:forc the luih day of January 1310,
op ibis nr,t;ce will be plead in bar of

it is very important that you in later the leading drv gooas store was uuuuce n luau.
entered at niht and $70 in cash tak- - that the singer had not arrived, a fact

en As no Wis were taken, the sheriff that he duly notified to the audience.

''a timt name one in the town A little later the missing baritonetroduce new blood. One of my

Barred Plymouth Rock, White or
dftTt.fi cockerels wil vraa the robber but the colonel dif-- made his appearance and was observ- -

ered with him.' In his opinion an or-- td by the worthy chairman, who rose

canized gang was at work and the with evident pleasure and innocently
frlsrhtened awav be-- ennounced with marked confidence:

JJ UU M J w v- --

surely improve your chickens.
.vfine lot on hand at bargain

their recovery. All persons indebted
to Eaid estate will please make imme-

diate paymert.-Th- is

the 11th day of Jan. 1909.

M. F. THORNTON, Executor of

Susan Hansom Dec'd.
H. A. Hawkins, Atty.

"Mr. 'Ampton win now inwi us iwfore they could begin loading up their

We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Gced Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and

Ml Farm Seeds.
Wood s Descriptive Catalog

tho moBt useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. V. VOOD 6 SOSS,
Settiamen, Richmond, Va.

prices if taken at once. the longed for 'nowl!' "London Anwagon.
During the next week there was swers,

John. H. Fleming
SBWarren Plains, N. C.

R F.D. No. 1.
' tsakes Kidneys Blaoder KigUt


